
 BBABC General Meeting/June 23, 2020, 6:30 pm (Zoom)  

Meeting time and Board Nominations were advertised on BBABC Social Media Platforms & website 2 weeks prior to this 
Zoom Meeting. Information for meeting login was shared with those interested in attending. 15 BBABC Members 

attended the meeting to give us quorum.  

President Tina Gallegos opens the meeting at 6:30pm with a Thank you to Scholarship Committee- they awarded 15 
scholarships for over $10,000. Thank you to the coaches for delivering the signs from WOW to our student athletes. 
Shout out to Merideth for sports tribute video for athletes. Approval of Minutes: Minutes from 2/24/2020 meeting will be 

presented for approval at the next in person meeting, due to the nature of zoom meetings the minutes were not able to be viewed 
by members for approval.  

 

New Business:  
Nominating Committee: Chaired by Merideth Zingelmann, the Nominating Committee met via zoom during the interim 
period since the last in person meeting. Nominations were posted over 2 weeks prior to meeting. No other nominations 
from the floor were presented.  
President: Tina Gallegos 
1st VP: Kelly Mitchell 
2nd VP: Nicol Bonner 
3rd VP: Merideth Zingelmann 
Secretary: Andi Geary 
Treasurer: Dana Barber 
Second Treasurer: Jennifer Guerrero  
All 15 present at the meeting voted aye in favor of adopting the new board members. 
Christine Willard- Treasurer 
Financial Report: Beginning Balance-$38,312.57.  Ending Balance: $40,704.52.  
Check signers designated for 2020-2021 Booster Club: Remove Christine Willard, outgoing Treasurer; add Dana Barber, incoming 
Treasurer. 

Sports Reports_________________________________________________________________________ 

Basketball-Boys- UIL honored boys basketball with State Champion Medals in a virtual ceremony.  
Baseball- All-Star game coming up July 2nd; Ty Fontenot, John David Gassaway, and Sam Olmeda in attendance for BHS. 

Coach’s Corner/Coach Branscom: Field issues: turf replacement cost more than intended and taking longer than 
anticipated; discussed issues with not having a playing field for football and XC and TEA bus guidelines, as all Sub Varsity 
games will be away without a playing surface. Thermometers bought by BBABC are appreciated. PODS intact during 
strength camp, kids and coaches doing well. Mandatory masks inside and outside for coaches, mandatory inside school 
for athletes.  Reminder need to update plaques with 2019-2020 winners for awards; coaches enjoyed delivery of signs; 
Power of Influence Coaches: Hobber (Stinson); Martin (HGMS); Maher, Branscom, all voted on by their peers. Alcohol 
hand sanitizer is already running low based on what district has allocated, Coach Branscom may be requesting more 
sanitizer for each station to disinfect the equipment; discussed concerns of return to sport in relation to current COVID 
19 guidelines. PODS have been spread out throughout campus and have done a great job maintaining parameters.  

Kelly Mitchell 1st VP 
Concessions- Discussed NBA expectations from zoom meeting with tentative schedule starting on 8/11 Volleyball 
concession. Expecting changes with decreasing numbers of workers in concessions. 
Burgers with the Broncos- Tentative Date 10/31/2020 
Thank you to Shana Egolinsky for the graphic on Scholarship list and BBABC membership recognition shout out. 

Niccol Bonner- 2nd VP 
Membership-overview of her job and introduced Diana Biasello on hospitality committee. Goal for next year is 160 
members, be looking in late July for new membership info.  

Yve Sylvain- Flowers-3rd VP  
Social Media- Merideth Zingelmann reported- encouraged those present to follow all things BHS on twitter and FB. 
Encouraged members to DM BBABC so we can shout out the kids involved in activities that are unique and bring BHS in a 
positive light. 

Old Business: Thank you to Christine Willard, Treasurer and Yve Sylvain- Flowers, 3rd VP for volunteering with Booster Club. 

New Business: Next meeting TBD 

Closing-*Motion is made by Diana Biasello to Adjourn at 7:10pm, w/ second by Nicol Bonner, & all approve. 

 


